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NEW SERIES. VOL 1. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINT I LOW Alii) ISLAND WEDNESDAY, NOV EM HER 30, ISTO. NO. 5.

ROME

5. 9

*H5 3t$ïtâl!>

r*l*TBD AMD rVBLISMBD ITEM WKDMESDAY 
MOkHlHO, MY

. Li Y &
KIUTOII8 AND rUOPIUKTOItK.

J/ f/«<'«'r Office, Prince Street, Ch’luic/i.

TRRMS FOR THE “ IIRRALD :.**
For 1 year, paid in «dvanre, £0 9 0

•• “ •* half-yearly in advance, 0 lo 0
Advcrtiiemcnt» inserted at the usual rates.

.TOU P1UNTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch a id on moderate terms, at the 
lleKALii Office.

^usinrss Cards. 

ARCHIBALD MACNEILL,
Heading Room Pro/iriclor,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

AUCTION KKIl „

Charlottetown, - - - 1\ E. Island.

ALMANACK FOU DEC’IMIBKH.
moon’s phases.

Fvi.I. Moon, 7th day, lOh 27m.. even., 8.
I.ast (ji AUTKU. 15 h day, Ih. 69m., even., 8 
Xkw Moon, ïïd day, bh. 7in., morn., 8. K. 
Fimst tji ALTEK, 29 lh day. Oh. 26m., even., E.
„El ^ ‘ I
f K 1»AV WEKKcsl___________ l

•vn I 1moon: mon l*AY#M
risralaeta, ,»rrs (wat-r

1 (Thursday h in h nt li in li m 
7 28 4 10; morn 5 2G

h in
8 42

2 Friday 29 10 0 40 6 21 41
3 Saturday 31 10 1 42 7 27 39
4 Sunday 32: 10 2 44 8 2 3*|
f. Monday 33 10 3 43 8 4H 37 !
G Tuesday 35 9 4 45 V 32 34
7 | NVedac'day 36 9 5 55 10 4 "I

Thursday 
9 I Friday

10 'Saturday
11 Sunday 
IT Monday 
13 Tuesday

37
38 
*»to
41

9 rises 10 66 
9 6 011 30 
V 5 50 even
î* 6 40 1 0,
9 7 31 I 41
9 8 36' 2 31

RONALD MACDONALD, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEEIi,

<■ « /. /. i: c t / -V a a a r. x r.
Souris, I’. E. I., January 2, 1870. ly

ALBERT HENSLEY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW !

NOTARY M'BLIV, At.

Orrk t Tiro doors below Hark of I*. E. I.
Oreal (Jevryc Street - - - Ch'town.

December, 1869.

HENRYJ.GAFFNEY, M. D„
SURGEON

Business Notices.

â» ssîiæâinî

It would lead ns into too pi cat a length 
| to «Inolo from the AddVcKHeH publjxlicil 

... . . , , , . J I»V the Catholics of Prague-, hy the 21100
, roiy lr",m 1 ll«> Catholics wlm mot the other day in Bor-

oll"wil-F urli, le "I-'- llic movement ut u„ , tllc Cat,,0,ic Association of Rati 
■ roKoot gomg ou m l.eraiany, regarding llonllc |o Ulc Kil,K „f |iav„ri„, |,v ,| 
lie .Sovereignty uf tue 1 ope : i llutvli Catholics at Rotterdam, t»y ill

any in favor IVIatc. and Catholic, of Bohemia, by ;
Holy See, ih the < aUmlics of Spam, who arc uniting ^ ^ fuf jirt^rtje 
more impur- ill their nocioticii, religion*co-operation», * ;, * ,lllr-

The S|>cvial Cormqrondent of the 1 A letter from Tours thus alludes to 
Freeman's Journal e opina from a Roman ' the war feeling in Fi 
journal the following facts relative to the 
“order" established in Romo, by the

BELL-

GAS

I “The movement in Germany 
; <»f the independence of the 
j becoming daily more nnd more impur- 

TT A TNT H- ~P. T? ! taut. From A lists ia, alone, we, our-
a selves have seen 10 different Addresses in one joint

the : King of Fiedmont’i invasion : —
On the 20th instant, the guardians of 

arrested in the Trastovere 
... .. .n. .y,, ivi umu.derlv conduct and drunk-

. . .. f igionsco-opcra ions, lcnnc8#j During the afternoon of the
and C.,thul,,', of every clam, and grade, ^ a „,llior llie „Ul lnfll„try, „„

jomt ad,„n, M.alf of the «„ gaarJ at th<. c,pitol> „rrc.u,,l in the act

11 ’Wednesday « 9 9 43 3 17 26
15 Thursday 41 9 10 52 4 5
IG j Friday 45 ! Onium 4 29
17 Sntuidzi} 45 1«> o 1 5 A.V
18 Sunday 4G lo 1 14 0 57
19 Monday 4G lo 2 30 7 67, 24
2) [Tuenday 47 11 3 46 8 59
21 Wrdn-dsy 47 II 4 52 9 5v 24

[Thursday 48 12 6 23 10 Alt 21 1
23 1 Fridar 48 12 M-t* ill 4 i : 21 j
21 Saturday 48 13 5 50, morn 24
23 Muaday 48 l.V 7 30 0 4a *•’•!
2G Moedar 4* 118 h l 32 26 1
”7 T andar 48 15 9 16 2 22* 27
28 XV vdne»day 48 Hi 10 26 3 9 28
29 Vhuraday 48 17 11 30 3 56; 29
30 'Friday 48 18 morn 4 43 30
31 i Saturday 48 18, 1 31' 5 31, 30

32

» PHYSICIAN &
29
2* OFFICE IN

l>eHl)ieiNOev*H Hlock,
(Next Apothecary*» Hull)

QUEEN STREET.

Residence :

North American Hotel.
Clmloltetown, August 3, 1870. ly

FITZCERELD & SHAW, 
Attorneys and Solicitors,

1‘KIVES Cl'KKEItT.
Ch’towx, Not. 25,

ProTieions.
1W. («mail) pvt 4h.
Do. by the quailcr 
l‘ork (CMrc«!.i«)

Do. (email)
Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per Ih.
Dam. per lb. 
liutter (fresh)

Do. hy the tub 
Cheese, per Ih.

Do. (new milk)
Tallow, per lb. 
laird, per lb.
Flour, pet HH) 11m.
Oatmeal, per 100 I he. 
Itutikwncat flour per lb.
Egg», per dox. -

Grain
llarlcy, per bu»h.
OaU per bush. -

Vegetable».
Clrecn l‘ca«, per quart - 
Potatoes, per hu'h. - 
Turnip» per bu»h.

Poultry.

'Turkeys, each 
Fowl», caeh - 
Chicken*, |*cr pair 
Ducks -

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl - 
Herring», |»er barrel - 
Mackerel, per dox.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton 
htraw, i»er cwL 
(.’lover bee|h per Ih.
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Home.pun, per yard 
CalleklnH, per lb. - 
Hide», per lb. - 
Wool -
Sheepskin* ... 
Apples, per bush. - 
Partridge*

NOTARIES PUBLIC
OFFICE:

O'Hallorani Bit tilling, (/real fit urge Strut
•Tmiiollvlown, P. E. Island.

11. SllAW
ai fi 7d 
3d a 5‘1

3d «I G*d R It FirzHKRAI.
Nor. 2, 1870.3d a 8d 

3i n titl i 
3d a 6d 

- 7d a 8.1 j 
- 1» 21 a 1» 4d 

1. Id <i 1» 2d ,
3d u 3d

7d a 9«l «’harlollrlown, - - P. E. Island

î.-,» 6d k» c i j a. K. & F. B. Pale Ales.»

Ii3d.i IsCd

NPltlNG PARK

Steam Brewery,

or Voted», many of them very «inner- dependence of the Iloly Sec of flagrant robbery S. Gorrado end (i
"“Y-V and influent,ally .igned Nor arc , *1 erhap» the mr„t remark able Addrce. |U„N,^ Thc m«jor commanding U,e 3Ctl. 
they I, Chic nor tiimdly worded. I he that ha» been drawn „p 1» the following ' lllttaljon ol Bcr.aglion arrc.tod on the 
0,,ll,ol,c» of Germany know then „u,„; It ,a a aalnUtum from he Gath,dice of m |lt uf lhfi .JI|U j* U|0 Vi, Kratina. G. 
her» and they feel then «.rength, and I raas.a, aoinc IS.OOtt.eOU in number.to ^ , iu u.e -aet of violently robbing 
II,cy are determined to exerce that ; the h,„g a» hmperor of Germany. Til0 guardian, of public security, on the
legitimate |,re»»ure ........ the,, govern-, ever u,ay he the per.,,,,, rul.gmm, feel- ÏUÜ1>8 „rl.gU.j Seuigi Tundanella. for
ment», winch wo recognize in kuglaml mga ol king William and Xonliamark. 1)li lu. Tho carti„eer» of the «la- 
“» » constitutional r.ght. ' then policy w.ll certainly lead then, to lju* ju th6e „u arrcatcd on U,e evun-

11 ia worth whillc to give one or I wo protect the Supreme Head of thc Galho- - of l|lc 20Ul uirca„0- for wm,„di„g
he Bel,gum. We have a clear »-diea- Itaracclli> am, at nint,udo<,k, on
tiou of thin in this derm an Address : — 

Ji'st King,—

FITTER,

lili & TIN-SMITH!!
Dorclimlrr Slrcrl,

(.Vert to (>/</ ItrailiiiiJ Jtuom Building.)

BEGS to return hi» thank», to the general pub
lic, lor the liberal patronage extended to him iiiHlanccs of wliut the Ueri»au Catholics 

►iucc hi» comuieneiimnl m hushies*. nnd nskb .1,.;,,,,, , a ... i Jit uomir.for a continuance of the »anic. 11c keeps con- »... .? r , r c U il,.•unite on baud , , r he Confraternity of S M chad the
] Archangol, at Linz, direcfod tin* follow- 

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen ing Address to Count Fotucki, President 
Utensils, Ac., Ac. I of the Cabinet:—

All orders in thc above business will be punctu- ! A of It E.XCELLENCT,— 
ally attended to. Xo honoRt man can justify the violent

lUblng lauly made large purchases in the occupation of the Roman htatCS bv the 
cheapest markets, intended for House Hmlders, 1 iisia dovcrninont, and every Catholic ... - r
îing^c., âc.! 1 ‘am* prepared uTeell Hum at '* Iniund to condemn tho audacious at-1 000,000 of Catholic Hermans, beseech having his place violently broken into, 
tales'** low as c.il» I>e had lu thc city, and will tack upon the rights of thc Holy See. I you to protect the independence of our ! was rohbed of gold and silver Amounting 
tit them up In a good workmanlike style. , Rut, with what Borrow must the heart conscience. O, Emperor ol ticruiany, I to 140 lire. A s«|nubble, with Rcrious 

To s generous public, I would t»t, thst sll or- of every Catholic Austrian be saturated, ! protect thc territory granted bv your wounds, look place in the Borges l»io, 
dvr» ill this branch of my busbiv»» will be attend- in seeing the Minister ol Foreign Affairs predecessors to thc Popes, and then 1 and B. Dorothee and his son were griev 
d to with despatch. j offer no kind of protection to the Holy there would l»c not only 40,000,000, but otisly wounded, on thc evening of the

A lot of First-elites Water Coolers Father, under such circumstances, lie j 200,000,000 of men who will look upon 20th."
on hand. j has not oven contradicted the common you as their lord and deliverer. | These facts—one day’s report—speak

C^i-vswtxvl 1 lino nTort that lie has encouraged this act This Address will have a further cf f »r themselves, to any person knowing 
’ of spoliation, while a Protestant (lovern- 1(K.t jt will make it plain to thc Ans- Romo. When I, myself, have continû

ment, so the journals report it, has offer- lr;;m Cabinet, which represents 20,000,- ally gone about alone fur hours, varying
.1______________ -.. .1 I____ .. 4.. «1... 1 I ..... .. . '.a .. . ». . , ! r . . • a a....... I .. .. -a -f-l.i II.____ ? .1 ..

A deputation, followed by » crowd of 
alront two thousand persons, proceeded 
to the hotel of tho Prefecture, this after
noon, to present a resolution demanmttg 
a levee cn manse, and the creation of de
partmental commissioners to push for
ward the defence, and to remove the in
ertia and incompatency of tho Municipal 
Council of the empire. M. Gambetta 
harrangued the crowd from the balcony 
in a most impassioned speech, and call
ed upon thc citizens to arm themselves, 
and to conquer or die. lie said this Re
public will live if wc will it. The Gov
ernment cannot do every tiling. The 
people must act for themselves to make 
the war really national throughout the 
country. Replying to the cry for arms. 
M. Gambetta said, the Government had 
made the utmost efforts to procure them, 
but they had to fight against tho com
petition of the enemy. M. Gambetta

1

thc inurning of thc 2üth, ou tho Piazza
5 of the Rotunda, St Eustache, a dealer of1 spoke with great energy and feeling, and 

God lias constantly given thc victory j Psrkshaudcrhip. Emilia Tonanni was wae much cheered, 
to the sword of your Majesty. lie has robbed of 81 francs she had in her pock- 
evidently chosen you, among all the.et. The shoemaker, Arcungcls Paluzzi- 
l‘rinces of the world, to exercise justice i ni, had, by means of false keys, bis place 
in His name and to subject violence to ' entered, and property to the amount of 
right. Wherefore, in tho name of 200,- ' 1 SI francs stolen therefrom, nnd Pietro 
000,000 of otir co-religionists, wc 13,- Carpenticri, manufacturer of carriages,

Sold Cheaper than ever. 
July 7. I8G9.

Gold nnd Silver
cassais-

GOLD CHAINS!

Wedding, Mourning, 
unci otliw

Prolongation of. trb War.— A cor^ 
respondent of the Timet with tho head
quarters of the 3rd German army, beforo 
Paris, writes as follows on tho 22nd :— 
An officer possessed of one of the clearest 
intellects hero thinks that, after tho army 
of Metz has surrendered and Paris has 
yielded, thc war may still go on for the 
simple reason that there is Govern
ment entitled lo treat for peace, no 
central authority or any authority to 
ensure the obedience and adherence of 
the population, in the event of a popular 
or patriotic furore, in places which have

_ _____ _________________ _______________ o not Icll the pleasure of war,to continue a
1 assistance and hospitality lo thc Holy-0(H) of Catholics, that 'if Count Beast’s j from six to twelve, at night, 1 have de-1 struggle which, iu a military sense, be- 

Father. I bigoted policy is allowed to prevail, A us-1 cidcdly heard, from thc sentinels, strong I comes more desperate every day. The
' remonstrances “that at least in respect; French hatred for the Geripaosts liecom-

I
H

\\ ill not the abolition of the I cmporal : |rj;l will forever lose her place as a great ' remonstrances
Power of thc Po|*e bring along with it, ! Catholic Power, and that Prussia will to the security of thc streets a return to 
uk a necessary consequence, thc aboli-1 ol*ly too gladly gather up thc reins of the old order of things would be desir- 
tion of every legitimate Sovereignty f power and influence which the Protest- able."

The members uf the Confraternity el, ant Minister at Vienna has foolishly let : T!l0 Vatican is Rah! to lie preparing 
u, Z llrU|'' AlnU ly U,CrC ar° ,,S"1,n *■* •'! I another Hull, declaring invalid all pur-

I Holy Sec.

IN CASK OR IN DOTTLE.
llAlUtlNHTON 4L CO.

3» na u 4» mi | 
2» 3d a 2» 4d 1

Dec. 1. 1869. ly

1» Gtl «I !• 8d 
- lUd (I Is 1

2» 6«l a 3»

Wood,
Wood Wanted.

¥ N l^irgc or Small Quantities, 1,000 to 2,000 
A Cord» of WOOD, in Timber, Spars

4» «» 7s Gd and <>irtlivootl, to be of Oak. While A»h. 
Is 3d u 2* . Hirch, llvvuh, Kim. Spruce, Vine, Cedar, Fir, 

1» 84 a 3» 0.1 and Poplar, to be delivered at the

‘ Hillsborough Mills,”
Comer of Poicnal and 1 I’d ter Sire

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.
For further particulars apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
CARY ELL DUOS. 

Ch’town, Nov. 2, 1870. tf

20* <i 30» 
25s « 4Us

- 6»» a 75» 
\s Gd a 2»

4s a 
Gd a 9d 

- 4j(l a Ifd 
lea 1 * Gd 

3* Gd a 5» (hi 
3» Od n 4»Od 
1» Od a 1» Gd

GOLD RINGS.
Di'oooIich, <lt‘n(N' 

J’inw, C.'ltM'li»,
Ate.. Ate.,

Always on hand.
XV.-itches nnd Clock* repaired at fcl.ertcst no- 

(lid gold and silver bought.
KOHKUT SNKK<TON, 

North Side (iiicrn Square, ) Jeweler, Lc. 
Feb. IG. I>70. ) ly

„ . ....................... .. , . Alr.ia.ly there arc signs in Italy j anolllor Bull, declaring invalid - .......
u. muon-c I;. . . that Austria I» Bluffing her policy, and c|,a,oa made ol ecclesiastical property in

I......" hcrefurc, this Meeting has lllat Catholic pressure is prevailing t, ]t„ma„ Stales. The Holy father,
! unanimously resolved sulcnndy to pro- insl Count lleust liu <aito ol u.e urgent advice of hi*
I *"* •***« "'«• Vr:’tTî*n.S’- »? ! The inform» an -mra lttliah JtnmM, ' p“lvS,, .tiM relïïSfîo “kïtn airing

litical circles in V lureilcc j.:s parriafro. nnd declares ho will nev-

tlcc.

| of the Austrian Empire and to the dynas
ty, and, therefore, profoundly offensive 
to thc immense majority of the inhabi
tants ol the Empire, to their sense of 

i justice, and their Catholic faith.
| The Meeting further expresses its con
viction that Count Beust has forfeited 

i thc confidence <-f the great majority uf ' 
I the Cal Indies of Fppcr Austria.

The President, on receiving the depu-

I considers thc conduct of the Minis ter of tol|„ „„ that political circles in I lureilcc jlis carriagP, anJ declares he will nev 
I,'.1 1,”",Cl.an1 ? U’?l"m“r *° 11 ‘raditions aro now discussing a Joint Note, said to er lcavc ,|IC Vatican while the Italians 
foreign A flairs, in reference to the aftair* i hare been sent hy Austria, l’rns.ia and ,.cc„py lt„m0 ; and lie seems resigned to

Russia, to the King ol Italy, upon the seclusion for the remainder of his 
subject of the guarantees to »*c given for ,ifc \ .irfvc is being ma le lo allow of 
the independence of the Holy ‘s<^° |,j8 using a carriage in thc Vatican Gar-
I here is considerable fear among the while the walks are being extend-
Miuisters and their party. 1 hey hud pj j0 an*ortl a longer promenade. The 
themselves in a difficulty, and cannot |taijun authorities are becoming very un- 
make up their minds what or whom tv nt |,jK proceedings, which makes
sacrifice, or how to conciliate hurope, t||(, .,0|llllilli„„ discontented, and it is
and nt the same time retain the «tales |(,:irpi| Ki„g will not tee well received
and cities they have invaded. M. l iners „„ie9R (|,c p<»pc h in thc meantime cou- 

— J tation lhat preRcntc l the Protest of the 1 gave them but little consolation in "is vj|ja(tit| The King, indeed, cannot 
^ . i a. T? • | Catholics of thc Austrian Empire, spoke ‘ i event visit to !• I o ronce, lie made ,,u come to Rome without placing himself
Dteam boat angines j with great severity of the conduct ol the «Ciel of Ins own opinion which was con ! h| # |lai„r„| dilemma, for the Uatlio-

_____ _ A t*tt« 1 Italian Government, and gave the depu-1 KWtcnt with the views lie has always |j(. wor|,| wj|| |,t. offended if ho docs not
JrUJrC aAijL. I tation to understand that their Protest ( maintained, as to the indispensable no 8CVk an interview with the Pope, and if

NK pair of Steamboat Engines connected. ( was favourably received, nnd thaï it j eessilv of the Sovereign independence |IC |akcs this sten the Pope will refuse
«lirvct nvtinc. Invert ctl cyllmlcr* <-f 23 Would produce its vflect. Thc Morgen l of the Ilcdy See. | to receive him. No I Lilian oflieial is to

Inch dim ter by 1C Inch stroke, together with yw ,1{|- om|euv.ued to soften down the , “lUlUti I uity is impossible : these l|fi a(lmiUet| to l,iR presence, so that all
m.5«JL"!L!ST dîl * r of pmmlte'r'rTr eflccl of the l‘rvsidvuf« «pvvcli.tey urging were the words of a great french «tales- c„Illllulllicaliu,l8 arv cut „ff.
I?c& ami 84 V.ft mull ; ami d »ok«y steam Î that, though the occasion was formal, man, at a large meeting in 1 lormict. ___ -
pump 8 Inches diameter; cylinder i boiler he spoke rather his own private senti-j “Italian unity is impossible, with Koine
144 f-tit high. V feet wide and lofvet long, con- mc„ts than those of the Cabinet ol which | as Capital, ” and when they sought to THE WAR.
taiiiins l»o furnaces 3 ft-et wide by G feet long, . j Dl0 chief But it is probable that persuade him that it was possible, he I 
“di'/riî'd,»"Bc l,a,! nct,,ullv U‘1'" tei »i"'|dy replied would rather not tec a
Hit of engine .-.mun ii„u.,|.Utoi. .11.1 liru-iini. the Austrian Vateim ( | t.as.unilia in Italy , as 1 tenu, te.cn in

0N

The whole Is guaranteed to be iu the bent of 
order, and complete Iu uU parts.

PARIS.

recent disastersThe Catholic Political Cl til of Vienna, WhenSo, again, to return for one moment t

Groiuip. Lewis, Market Clerk.

Coni.
OKNEHAI,

Ranking jBotirrs.
BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(Corner of Great George and King Street».)
Hon. Dawibl Hbknax, President. 
William Ccidall, Ksquire, Cashier. 

Discount Day*—Monday» and Thursdays. 
Hours of llurtneaa— From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

kJ- The V. K. Island Saving’s Hank is Jn 
connection with the Treasurer's Office. Days of 
skyosD: Tuesday» and Fiidays, Irom 10 a. m. 
to s p. in.

II

Union Bank of P- E- Island-
(Kotik Side Queen Square )

Chaulbs Palmbb, Krquire, President. 
Jambs Amukrson, Bsqulre, Cashier. 

Diaconat Day a—We 'neadaya and Saturday*. 
Hoars of Hudneas—Ffom 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

nnd from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

In aid of the New Church at Vernon
BHrer. j Club, together with all tho Catholic in- j a Pruwsian letter too in the AUgemcinc , could not l*c completed. The sixty-

4 SPLENDID MLVER JVC., valued si habitants of the Empire of Austria, feel j wi,ic|, j8 noxv writing in favor nine gates of the city had to be closed
1\. about One Hundred Dollar*, currency, i._._.i *» ilm ***>,..,f 1 . , *■..«», *<• _.:«„ j___i .i___i._: i.
and presented by a lady parishoner, for t lie 
benefit of the Ntw Church, about to be vrvet- 

d at Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 
lottery, on

81. Patrick’s Day, next.

I AM authorized to give order* on the Mines 
belonging to till* Association, for Cargoes 

ol COAL, on favorable terms, at prices named 
below, vix

lai d. Cy
Old Sydney Mines, Large, $2.25 13*. Gd.

Small, 0.7» 4*. Gd
Albion Mines, Plctoo, Urge, 2.55 13». tid

“ “ Sn ail, 1.2» 7*. Gd.
Lmgan Mines, C. B., Large, 1.75 10s. Gd.

“ * •• Snail. 0.80 4». 10d
Coal delivered free ou board at the loading 

wharves at the mines.
A discount allowed on Albion Large Coal, 

for quantities over 30 tons.
0. W. 1>k1I!.OI&. 

Ch’town, Aug. 31, 1870. 3m

Summerside Beak.
Central Street, Summer ride, P. K. Island. 

President—Jambs L Holmab, Enquire. 
Cashier—H. McC. Stay tar, Require. 

Discount Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. . 
Hours of Business—10 s. m. to 12 p. m., and 

from 1 p. m. to 12 p. ill.

Tanaeta’ Bank,
- . * P. E. Inland.

President—Jrromr Doisox, Esquire. 
Cashier—Mamm J. Blanviiaud, Esquire. 

Discount Day—Wednesday in each week.

gnsuraurr.

OHABLOTTBTOW* MUTUAL

fill llSIllltl Cllf&IY
I/(X#d of JHrecto*» for the current gear: 

Hon. Okobob Brrn, President.
Hre. H. J. Calbeck, William Brown. Esq, 
John Scott, Esq., " Bertram Moore, Keq 
William Dodd, Esq., W. E. Dawson, Feq. 
Robert Hooper, Esq.
W.R. Dawson and j 
John beott, Heqrs. S antrejon er appmim.

Office hours from 10 n. m. So « p. m.
HENRY PALMER, Bee. k Treasurer. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, >
May 7th, 1870. j

Lottery,

the
of

the
___ __ o....... ............ ............. t........ ............. __.e> houses.

' l*ocn met by our Government with a pro- lalv„ n'rc hot olKjdicnt to the common It wus thc same with the forts. An at- 
lost or a word of disapprobation, and j m0, ,f’„„;reof Krcemasonry, it neverthe tempt was made to construct permanent

Montretout.

ing a mania ; but thdy may be assured 
there arc Wtter way» of getting rid of 
them Ilian figiiting them ; a method of 
elimination which, under present con
ditions. is utterly desperate. We may 
be obliged to take and occupy all their 
towns one after another, and settle down 
in the country foc eue or two year». 
Tkeeo aia slnsst Iks asm fuwk wi n 
long-headed soldier, and there aro few, 
even among the sanguine, who speak <>f 
spending Christmas at home.

The correspondent of the Daily News, 
writing from Metz, says : —

When the surrender became known 
the people were ferions. The National 
Guard refused tr lay down their -erms, 
and on the 29th, in the afternoon, a 
Dragoon captain appeared at thc head 
of a body of troops, who swore they 
would sooner die than yield ; while 
Albert Collignon. editor of an ultra-Dcm- 
ocratic daily paper, the Journahte Mel:, 
rode about on a white horse firing a 
pistol, and exhorting them to sally out 
and seek death or victory, to escape 
the impending shame. Ho was followed 
by a lady singing the “ Marseillaise." 
which produced terrible excitement. 
The doors of the Cathedral were burst 
open, and the tocsin aild funeral bell 
rung nearly all night. When General 
Coflinier appeared, to pacify them three 
pistol shots were fired at him. Finally, 
by the nid of two line regiments, ho 
quietly dispersed the mob. But all 
night the sounds of grief, indignation, 
aud terror were kept up. Respectable 
women ran about the streets tearing 
their hair, nnd flinging their bonnets 
and laces under their feet, wildly crying 
aloud, “ What will Itocoinc of our chil
dren ?” Soldiers, drunk and sober, 
tumbled hither and thither in irregularconsidering that tl.o Austrian Minister ic8ea|low8 l|lat ttlc l'rnssian dynasty and ‘ works at ticnevilliers, liunirvvuuv, i _ . . - l](r . »

of Foreign Affairs scents even to have ! lhc Scvt Me liy llo means, the list llaulcs-Bruycres, and Clralillon. teut llio £ P • «oteteimr and wecninc
approved of it, the Catholic 1 ol it real. frjon ja thcy were aupirosed to tec. i l'rnssian advance wan so rapid iii.it the. I “te ’ p’ - - ** S
lM.il> f. ..r.-l Lcr tv it It nil I lm (l:tlllt)lit* ill- I ■ n 1 .. . . i .. in........... .................l.l 1.^ .,.1 1

.phi that they | .VP”" ' m . . * ~
1 Tll0 Kiviv. 'bkc children. “Oh, poor Metz ! mice

tire proudest of cities ! What a raisfur-
hound to protest against the conduct of j o| ,1,0 independence of the Holy Sec, and fortified,and draw-bridge» coustruct- 
the Government ut Florence, and at the | UJt M though the Dogma of InlalliUillly od. We arc then told that since tho lie- 
same time to deplore most profoundly „cvcr peon discussed or deflued, say» ginning of thc siege, two million sacks
the policy of his Kxccllcncy Count Beust, j _ j 0f car,|, have been placed upon thc ram-
who, though not a Catholic, ought, as j .J|ir relations between Prussia and parts and seventy vaulted mag .«iocs 
representing the interests of 06,000,000 | Itu)v art, of tllc co|,|cst, to snv no more,1 built. Powerful electric lights enable j 

,ml". |.'*xv.t|t?rC Culholies, to have felt it an obligatron to | p0,|* OI1 a-cug:1i of the strong*sympathy ' the forts to watch every movement of
üLTat owvn i"mnoll,'.,72“. .U„ from the i ‘«vo expressed at least a word of dis- ; of ,I|C p, usej*„ Cabinet with tho cause the enemy during tho night More than
Committee of Management, at Vernon Hiver. ! approbation at tho x lolation ol then | 0|- ^lc and on account of thc dis- eighty thousand men have been cmploy-

The wlmmlx number* III be |mbll«lie<l In Hit rights in the person ol the Holy kcc. j |oVa| vf neutrality pursued bv the cd in looplioling houses and throwing up
first Issue Of the llnaaui, after the day of | The Protest then goes on to express : |t'uljau (joverurnent The King has anti-1 barricades, and several villages which 
u"kêugi» ltol‘for,w^d'd"to*tho|,n"u*,Jmn^ !iU fo»« f',r the dynasty and the coun-1 ci|)ate<1 „1U ,lumc,ous petitions Iron, the were in the hands of the Prussians a 
Phvlan. V. V. of Vt ruou lUver, on or before lry, if such a policy as Count Beust has ^ (jatholics, and had given the Dope the ; month ago have been retaken and forti-

appeared to favor, be accepted by A us- luo8( positive assurances, respecting the lied. As regards the artillery, when the
tria. maintenance of his digiiitv and iiidopen-, war began there were only three pieces,

A number of similar Protests have deuce. Prussia and the North German ' per bastion, in the forts and none ou thc
been got up and ihflucntially signed in Confederation are not, at tho present ramparts of the racemic, while tho ro
ll ungarv. We quote a sentence or two moment, in a condition to maintain his 1 serve parks of artillery were sent to Metz
from one of thc most important:— | Sovereignty by force ol arms, but the and Strasburg, wh 

Contempt and 
spoliation, and the w ..
blc hviHicrisy of a government calling «*-, «...%........... ......... o—, ------------ «------i —-------- y ...
self Catholic, devout and obedient,- alter, Courts perceive in our diplom iey a so means of making them UarUly ^x»»tea,

. .1 __ •...___... . ..  ......................«I... :........... .1 ..r .w.iixti*11 «• r <ifil v fi l'.I IHHl kilo*

the 10th March, next.
Tho Jug cau be scon nt thc store of the lion. 

D. Drcnau.
•»*

Vernon River, Nov. 2, 1870.

Boot & Shoe Factory.
rjllIK Sub*erlher beg* leave to Intimate to hi* 
1 friends and the public, that he has opened 

n Mine Shop on

DORCHESTER STREET.
Opposite the residence of Owax Uoxxoi.i.v, 
Esq., where Ih* is prepared to execute all or
ders iu the above line.

WILLIAM DOITGAN. 
Ciriown, Nov. 9, 1870.

A First-Class Farm
roll SALE.

rpilE Subuèrlbcr offers, at Private Sale, his JL FARM, on Kildare River. Lot Three, con
taining 124 Acres of ]*and, GO acres of which

of the best farms In l*riace County. The Stock 
will be sold with the farm If nquired. For 
terms of Sale apply to

DANIEL McINTYRB 
Kildare River, Sept. 7, 1870. 3m

contumely preceded ! moral support granted to the Pope by The ammunition only represented 10,000
disgusting by execra- i tho Protestant King of Prussia, will bo j per gun, and there were hardly anv ob-
government calling it-1 so much tho Rtrongcr, as the European long shells. Cases of grape atul the 

»V„ vawui.v, uutvut and obedient,- aller CourU perceive in our diplomacy a no- | means of making them hardly ex‘Shed,
planting a thousand wounds upon the rious determination to preserve the in-, and of gunpowder only olJ.000 kilos
Church, impudoutlyapproaoliiiiffllie sub- dependence ol the Pope, nnd a willing- were in store. The personnel was even
lime throne of truth, soliciting under 
frivolous pretext the permission to be
come the protector of right and justice, 
in order to commit an enormous robbery.

* * * v *

Rome is thc support of ilironcs and of 
states ; thc Apdstolic See is tho guaran- 
tec of order and pence, and it is only by 
clinging fast tq this immovable rock that 
wc cau count upon consistency and du
ration. * * We protest especi
ally us Hungarians, bound by a special

ness to make material sacrifices in the poorer than thc material. There were 
interest of the peace apd tranquility ol1 only the officers for the enceinte, and in 
our Catholic population. Thc official1 the forts simple guardians had charge of 
communications rt-ccived at thc Ministry 1 some of thc batterie». Now, Paris has 
of Foreign Aftair», since the invasion of : an artillery force of 13,000 officers and 
the Papal Slates, 1iavo served only to!men, with 7,000 naval gunner». Ï H® 
confirm thc King and his Chancellor iu i guns have been placed in position, 
their determination. j There are 3 000,000 kilos of powder in

It seems certain that the present state , store, and lota ol oblong shells. Each
of things in Italy cannot continue long 
The Catholics <>f Europe are too strong

am dw well fuctd with cedar, and In a good ally us Hungarians, bound by a special for Victor Emmanuel, and the Catholics 
■late of calUvation. HI* admitted lo be one debt of gratitude to thc Holy Sec lor of Europe feel, and arc beginning to show

.................................. — - - |iavj||ff Di times past, aided us, by sacri* l that they feel, that their own ludepen-
fices of money and of blood, to repel the donee and right* and happiness are in- 
Turks when they threatened to over- volved in tl.o independence end sove- 
coino us. | reign rights ol the Holy See.

gun is provided with Mil instead of 10 
rouuds, aud two million cartridges arc 
turned out weekly. Most of the fort» 
hare received gone of such » range that 
thc Vrossiane hid been obliged to retire 
their linen, while the heights of Chemont 
and Montmartre have been armed with 
pieces of the heaviest calibre.

tune ! What an unheard of catastrophe! 
Wo have been sold. All is lost It i. 
all up with France," and so on. The 
civil functionaries asked each other 
across the street». ** Wtio will lie our 
master f Who will govern ns? Where 
shall wc go so that we may not sec the 
ruin tliat lias come upon the nation ?”

Bazaine passed through Ars, on his 
way to Wilhelmsliuhe, in a close carriage 
marked with his name, and escorted hy 
several officers of his stafl'on horseback. 
Tho women ol the village had heard of 
his arrival, and awaited him with ex
clamations of "Traitor!’’ "coward!”

sneak !” “ thief !" Ac. " Where are 
our husbands whom you have betrayed? 
Give ns hack nnr children whom voa 
here sold !” They even attacked llie 
carriage, and broke the winduwi with 
their fist», and would have lynched him 
but for the intervention of 1‘rasaian 
gendarmée. Three daye ago when I 
sent the lirai nows of the capitulation, I 
told every imdy on my way of the astound
ing reality of which they had hoard 
laint rumors ao many weeks. Tke Ger
man ofliccrs on detached post» actually 
hugged me, mack against my will, as I 
was in haste, while the Free* people 
uttered earasa aa as* liWpoed*. The., 
are alitl many people who cannot be
lieve what has taken pince. They aro 
convinced that Met* must 
have provision* for ten, 6Seen, 
twenty years. Yet the civilian»’ ru_.— 
in MeU, too ample aa many proved by 
what they Lad (elt, were 400 grammes 
of bread daily, the troops ISO to 400, 
and ÎS0 of hofne. The general impre»-

A


